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Sl'HSi KlITION PRICE.
Ono Your .$1.00
Six Months.55
Three Months.510

Advertising Hulea Reasonable.

By Sleek, Sholor, Hughs & Shelor.

Communications of n personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of (banks
and tributes of respect, eithor by
individuals, lodges or churches, are

charged for tis for advertisements at
rute of one cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." in
conformity willi Federal ruling on
mich matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WICOXKSDAY, NOY. 17, 1020.

MKHT INO OUI/ICATIONS.

lt bas boon a sort of bobby with
us ibis idea of mooting ono's obli¬
gations and il bas always seemed
to us thal meeting obligations forms
tin- very pivot upon w,'iirh good busi¬
ness, safe and sane business, rests.

It is not a «real big deal that has
"gone through" thal bas called this
point to our attention ami caused us

to deem it worth while making pub¬
lic reference lo Ibo matter. The mim¬
bi' of dollars involved is less than
ten thousand, bul the man concerned
is gelling well up in years, and if
those who have obligated themselves
to him .fall down" on their promises
and fail to take up the orders they
have placed with him. he tells us

that he stands a number one chanco
of losing his home up in the moun¬

tains of North Carolina.
This mau (»vu presume we ari1 not

abusing a conlldonee) is .Tom" lt.
Zachary, ol* Cashiers. N. C.. who ac¬
cumulated a nice home property at
Cashiers by truck farming and seed
growing and handling nursery frail
and other trees. This year he found
business exceptionally good ttl the
order-taking time. In fact, his busi¬
ness arnon tied to near $9,000, Ho
lins lo insure the nursery company
against loss -in other words, he
orders and stands between the niir-
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secure the nursery people, inis is
how his place became mortgaged-to
secure the large purchases made by
customers through him.
We fool sure thal a great burden

can be taken from til ix man without
anybody inconveniencing himself to
any grea I extent-simply by meeting
the small ibligatioilfl thal have been
assumed.

The greater part of this business
is. Mr. Zachary informs us, within
Oconee county. Knowing the people
of Oconee as we do, we feel sure that
Mr. Zachary will lind tho relief that
he needs. Yet he tells us that if his
business continues as it lias begun
on the fall delivery, he ls in danger
of great loss.
We would not mention these facts

but for the reason that it is along tho
line of "sermons" we have been
"preaching" these many years-the
necessity for-tho duty of--meeting
personal obligations, especially at
«neb times as these, when business
conditions at best are badly disorgan¬
ized. We aro too prone to feel that
"my obligation is small; it will not
matter much if I Just neglect it for
a while; or lt is so small that r can
fall to nicol it without material in¬
jury to any ono."

There never was a greater mis¬
take made. Tho whole business sit¬
uation bingos on the individual meet¬
ing his obligation at the appointed
time, no matter how small- and tho
larger tho obligation the greater thc
importance of meeting it. One man
fails to meet his obligation; another's
larger obligation is dependent upon
it. Two obligations have been set al
naught. This condition constitute?
an endless chain, and the strength oi
weakness of this business chain ii
determined by the keeping intact ol
all the links or the breaking of thom

I.et us all watch verv closely ovei
our Obligations, and if need be, in
.convenience ourselves to meet them
.Of course, there (ire instances when
conditions arise that make absolute
Iv impossible the meeting of an obi i
gallon, In such cases, nine times ot"
of ten, advance notice of Inability ti
meet an obligation, or notice that ii
is possible ibm the obligation cunno
be met. will enable the creditor I«
"bridge over" for himself and "carr)over" for Hi defaulting obligor, A
.any rate ii is good business policy !(
meei one's obligations in ¡ill elise;
nt the appointed lime, The next bes
plan is. when possible or probablifailure to ti.i obligations appears
go straight In Ibo one to whom yoi
are obligated and make ¡1 clea!
?irons! of Hm situation

The following of these plans wil
rtnvo many a bad situation that neot
never arise. After all is said am
.done, there is nothing yet that ba
ever been found or ever will bi
found to meet the exigencies of an;
.situation, than the boundy old max
im: "Honesty is the best policy."Let us make every effort In Hu
present business situation, to mee
our every obligation promptly and ai
fully ns it is possible to do. Many ni
unpleasant situation will be avoided
and business conditions will be sta
blitzed to an extent that few of ut

even droamod possible- through tho
means of each individual mooting Iiis
obligations - lt matters not how
small and seemingly insignificant
they may bo.

William Gibbes McAdoo says that
lie "is not going to seek to find out
who is responsible for tho recent
Democratic disaster." Ile might go
a bit further, along with some others,
and assert thal bo is going to «eek
to keep people from Duding out who
is responsible.
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.. The Norton school will open on
Monday. Nov. 22d. All patrons are
urged t<» attend on the opening day
ami lake every child of school agc;.
Mrs. Jesse W. Rankin, of Walhalla,
is principal of the Norton school,
while Miss Talley, of .Salem, and
Miss ICmmie Ansel, of Walhalla, ure
(bo assistants.

There will be a haskel ball game
at Hie Walhalla V. M. 0. A. court-
Walhalla High School vs. Seneca Ï .

M. C. A. team. The game will be at
7.:'.n p. m.. Friday night of this week.
Nov. 18th. Admission, 1 ."> and L'."«c.
Friends of the two teams are urged
to bear in mind the time and place.
A large attendance will be greatly
appreciated by both teams.
-Bast Sunday ai tho Walhalla

Baptist Sunday school lhere was an
enrollment of 2 10. During the past
few weeks, wo are informed, the con¬
gregations for church services and
the Sunday school attendance have
been materially Increased by means
of the special efforts put forth on the
part of tho church and Sunday school
workers of that congregation.
-On the 2»th of last June, Stale

Constable lt. lt. Moss and Federal
Brohibilion Agent Jake Oosnoll stop¬
ped and searched an automobile be¬
ing driven by B. O. Klrod, of Sandy
Springs. Anderson county, for illicit
whiskey, ll will be recalled that con-'
sidorable notoriety was given the
matter al the time because of the
fact thai Mr. Klrod said he had been
an oillcer and knew bis rights ano
resisted the search for .some Hmo,
but later submitted. Ile claimed that
he was unlawfully stopped, and that
ne and his wife and child were
roughly handled by the olllcers, so
brought suit agalstn the olllcers i-.;
tho Court of Common Pleas of Oco-
noo county, asking for ten thousand
dollars damages for false arrest.
Upon motion of (he defendants tho
«ase was transferred to tho United
States District Court, hy order of
Judge ll. 11. Watkins. The case was
Hied last week at Oreen wood und re¬
sulted in a verdict in favor of Moss
and Oosnell. The Jury remained out
only ten minutos. 121rod was repre¬
sented by Dickson & Miller and A. H.
Da trna B of the »\n derron li ' M

-let Slates Attorney, ¡ton. J. W
Phur-mohd. M U \1o¡ss by Shelor &

>:?'...? o' tho SVuliialla oar.

membered nor. only because it was
Armistice Day, but also because Mrs.
M. B. McDonald surprised her hus¬
band with a lovely birthday party on
last Thursday night. There were 20
present, and a Jolly crowd it proved
to he. Tho honor guest, in his usual
hospitable manner, greeted his
guests with much pleasuro and sur¬
prise. After all had assembled Mrs.
McDonald asked him to poso on a
podostal and had each one draw a
picture of him. All proved to be
good artists, but Mrs. Henry Hughsbanded in the best likeness and won
tho prize, a box ot' Nunnally's. Next
was a cake contest, in Which 18 ques¬
tions were to be answored with the
different kinds of cako. Mrs. Julian
Dendy and Mrs. Janies Darby guessed
all but one, and in the draw Mrs.
Darby was presented with a delicious
fruit cake. Book and "12" wore then
enjoyed for an hour and a half, af¬
ter which Ibo guests were served a
tempting chicken salad course, wilh
coffee. The climax of this delightful
evening was tho lovely birthday cake
-a large ono with :î2 lighted can¬
dles on it--which made a brilliant
centerpiece for tho attractlvo tablo,
where the cake with tho emblems
was cut. Miss Sara Moss foll hoir to
tho dime and button, Mrs. Julian
Dendy tho thimble, and Mrs. Jas.
Darby the penny. Grape Juice with
this delicious pound cake wore then
enjoyf, after which the guests do-
parted with many pleasant remem¬
brances of this occasion.
-W. Newton Todd diod at his

homo in tho Dickel Bost section on
Tuesday night of last week at about
IO o'clock. Ho had been sick for

, about two weeks. Buffering from
[ Bright's disease, which followed an

attack of inflammatory rheumatism
. some months back, from which ho
had but partially recovered. Kow out¬
side of his immediate neighborhood
knew of bis illness, and Ibo news of
his death came as a great shock to
friends of the family here. Mr. Todd

I was about I."> years of age and was
, known as one of tho most substan-

Hal, honest and upright citizens, not
only of bis own community, but of

, our county. Kew men of his age have
. gained for themselves the wide repu-

talion for strict honesty that had
) come lo Mr. Todd as (he reward and
j result of the high moral plane upon
i which his whole life was fashioned.
, To mention the name cf "Newt" Todd
was to al once bring lo tho mind the

, thought of honest dealing and square
, manhood. Ile will be missed wher¬

ever he was known, and in the homo,
I and in tho community where he had
1 spent his whole life, the loss will be
1 indeed keenly felt. Mr. Todd was a
,? son of tho late J. N. Todd, and he is
» tho last of the family, except one

sister, Mrs. Amanda Barker, wife of
Joshua Harker, of Hit' stamp Creek
soc tion, who survives him. Ho is

i also survived by a widow, who was
t before marriage Miss Kva Alexander,
?5 a daughter of tho late Elias Alexan-
i der, and six or seven children, who
. are all at tho home with their mo
- thor. Mr. Todd was a consistent and
? faithful member of Bethel Bresby-

torinn church, and lt was one of his
pleasures to attond tho services at
that church and to assist tn the work
of the church and Sunday school.
On Wednesday last his romains were
laid Ho rest in Bothel cemetery, the
services being conducted by his pas¬
tor. Itev. W. II. Hamilton, of Wal¬
halla. The Courier joins with others
friends of tho deceased In extending
to the bereaved ones sincere Sympa¬thy in their sorrow.

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.cstorcs vitality and enerby by purifying and va-
ricldoil tho blood. You eau soon fcol Its SuciiPth»
erring. Invigorating Effect. I'rlce COc.

SALK OF BKA li ESTATE BY Tl HO
JUDGE OK I*ItOBATH.

The Stiite of South Carolina,
County of Coonee.

In Court of Probate.
James Taylor, tis Administrator of

tho Personal Estate ot .lohn
Crook«, Deceased, Plain'ilT.

against
Mrs. Sarah Taylor. 'Thomas D. Crooks

etal. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of tho »foro-

said Court, ill Ibo abovo entitled
action. 1 will oller for sale, to thu
highest bidder, (in aid of assets, in
front of the Court House door, at
Walhalla, South Carolina, on MON¬
DAY, DECEMEDR 6th, 1920, (Sales-
day), between the legal hours of sa le,
the tract of land described below,
to-wit :

All that piece, parcel or .traci of
land, situate. lying and being in thc
County of Oconee, and State afore¬
said, on east side of Conncross Creek,
waters of Seneca Uiver, adjoining
lands of C. N. Cothran, James Tay¬
lor and the Livingston lands, contain¬
ing twenty-four acres, moro or less,
(being the tract oL land conveyed to
said John Crooks by Elias Crooks hy
deed dated January I Oth, 18HS. and
recorded In the Office of the Clerk ot'
Court for Oconee County, In Hook S,
page I 1 0 of Deeds.
Terms of Stile. - Cash: 'That in

event of failure of purchaser lo coin-
ply with the terms of salo promptly
on day of sale, that said Judge of
Probate do re-sell said premisos on
the same or some convenient Sales-
day thereafter, at the same place and
on tho same terms as heretofore sot ¡
out. at the risk of tho former pur¬
chaser, or purchasers, anti that ho do
continue so to do until he lins found
a purchaser, or purchasers, who shall
comply with the terms of the salo.

V. K. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconee

County. South Carolin«.
Nov. 17. 10 20. li'.-IS

MASTER'S SALE.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common pions.
Pursuant lo dr Olli dore-

i ult ri in the iso* namer) V.o'.v,
will oder tot sale le lie highest j

bidder, In from o lue ( vr Bous«
door, at WaTh'nllá, -'.:'.''. ?! ; Loa, on
MONDAY Ibo itIh day of DUCK M
I J fl !0, betvvuuu tho legal hours
of sale, tho tracts of land below de¬
scribed':
Lizzie D. Nicholson and Minnie A.

Burke. Plaintiffs,
against

Joseph D. Davis, alias Winchester; J.
Frank Davis, alias Winchester;
Frank Davis, alias Winchester;
Jesso Davis, alias Winchester;
William H. Winn, Henry Lebo¬
wfell, Ed. Vail, C. E. Boyington,
and H. A. Brooks, and J. Wil¬
loughby Winchester, and Thomas
G. Winchester, Defendants.
Tract No. 2.- All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, con¬
taining one hundred thirty-one acres,
situate, lying and being in White¬
water "Township, County of Oconee.
State of South Carolina, bounded on
tho west by Tract No. 1 of the divi¬
sion of lands of P. A. Winchester,
deceased, and on all other slde8 by
O'Connor, and known as Tract No. 2
of said division, represented by plat
by J. H. Wiglngton, Surveyor, dated
Aug. 4, 1920, and being a part of the
tract of land conveyed to P. A. Win¬
chester by J. F. Earle, by deed bear¬
ing date tho 17th day of July, 18 8(5,
and recorded in Clerk's Office for
Oconee County. S. C., on the 26th
day of July, 1880, in Book'L, pago
238.
Terms of Sale.-Cash. That in

event of tho failure of tho purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with tho
terms of sale within five days from
day of salo, the Master do re-ndver-
tlsc and re-sell said premises on tho
following Saleday, or some conven¬
ient Saleday thereafter, at tho same
place and on the same terms as here¬
tofore sot out, al the risk of the for¬
mer purchaser, or purchasers; and
that he do continue so to do until he
has found a purchaser, or purchas¬
ers, who comply with the terms of
sale.

Sold at risk of former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers

and stamps. W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County, S. C.

Stale of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.
In Court of Com mon Pleas.

C. Arthur Kelley ol al. Plaintiffs,
against

J. Allen Kelley cl al. Defendants.
Tract No. I,-Containing á7 acres,

more or loss, situate in Keowee
'Township. Oconee County. South
Carolina, and being the traci de¬
scribed in deed by J. Allen Kelley to
Mattie Kelley, Of date the »th (lay of
April, lilli'., recorded in Clerk's Of¬
fice. Oconee County, S. C., in Deed
Book XX. page 7.

Tract No. ii.- Containing 84.75
acres, more or less, situate in Keo¬
wee Township, Oconee County, South
Carolina, and being the tract do-
scribed in deed by J. Allen Kelley to
William Kelley, of date the 28th day
of March, I91fi, recorded In Clerk's
office. Oconee County, S. C., In Dood
Hook VV, pago 3."i8.

Traci No. 3.- Containing 32.50
acres, moro or less, situate In Keowee
Township, Oconee County, South Car¬
olina, and being the traci described
in deed by J. Allen Kelley to Joseph

i

Fordsoi

A FORDSON TUAOTOH ON Tl
feronce how you spell that, prosper! t
that conies from a machine over n li
all-day and all-night labor on the fn
problems to the satisfaction of thc

IT CAN'T Uti OTHERWISE. I
lt ls only a question of what kind <

before him can question the mooch
tor is the farmer's necessity just, as

ADD THAT IS NECESSARY foi
<Ierstands handling' a team of horse:
the FORDSON TRACTOR is tho con

your arm-much moro lloxible thai
both in service ami in keep. Then
doesn't eat when idle.

WE DON'T I!Fl il FVF there is
tor, but he tuny have sumo doubts >

advertisement in this paper to drav
above arguments before him, and i

FORDSON TRACTOR. Let us sh
any other Tractor, lt means more

lit, but when he buys a Tractor he 1
ho buys a FORDSON-we can't spe

Piedmont ]
R. C. Carter.

Phone 34. J*

Franklin Kelley, of date the 2d day
of .lune, 1913, and recorded in
Clerk's Office, Oconoe County 8 C
nt Deed i' ><\¡t SS, pago and also'
tlesc ri bed in demi ?'v J. Ulon Kci! Voy
'<> llon ry Kolloy, of tinto i ito J-Sth!
day of .Minc' i io fi recorded in »aid
'.meo ;u in.., .' i "t)k . ; ..
ana described in saul deon as con-,
taining 34 acres, more or less, but!
upon subsequent survey thereof lt
was found to contain :12.~>0 acres,
more or less.

Tract. No A.- Containing 26.150
acres, more or less, situate in Koo-
wee Township, Oconee County, South
Carolina, and being the tract de¬
scribed in deed by J, Allen Kelley to
Mrs. Ola Gantt, of date the 28th dayof March, 1916, and recorded in
Clerk's Office, Oconee County, S. C.,in Deed Book VV, page 360.
Terms:-One-third cash and bal¬

ance on credit of one and two years,
and credit portion to bear interest at
the rate of eight per cent por annum
from day of salo and be secured bybond of purchaser and mortgage of
the premises, with leavo to the pur¬
chaser to anticipate payment. That
in event of failure of purchaser to
comply with tho terms of salo within
five days from day of sale, tho Mas¬
ter rc-advertiso and re-soll said prem¬
ises on tho following Saleday, or
some convenient Salèday thereafter,
at the same place and on the same
forms, nt the risk of tho former pur¬
chaser.

Purchaser to pay extra for deeds
and stamps. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Nov. 17, 1920. 46-48

We

Í5 to 331
on our complete sto
Stock of the follow

DICKS STOVES AND RANGES,
COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS,
M A.IESTK ! RANGES,

LYNCHBURG, CHATTANOOGA
AND OLIVER
TURN I'M)WS,

COMM I N ITV SILVER,
LANTERNS,
A X ES,

In our business expc
Cut-Price Sale. We positi
in prices on our line of gt

Our reason for this i
Second-We realize that
at a fair profit.

We are not trying tc
part of same is higher th*
bc afraid to buy at the pr

Come and see for yo

Ballenger Hi
SE

n Farm Tractor
TRADE MARK

p
ea
Ö
co

O

110 FAHM moans prosperity for the farmer, lt doesn't nuiko illly dlf-
y-whether it is in increased production; whether it is in tho saving
ioi se or a mule; whether it comes in a release from tho drudgery and
inn for both man and wife-because tito FORDSON answers all those
> farmer.
'hese are tho days of progress, and power on tho farm is tho necessity.
>f power the farmer is going to have, hut no farmer with tho facts now
iry mlvu iitugo of machine power over horse and mule-power. Thc True-
much as tho sun ls the necessity for growing crops.

> a farmer is to know his FORDSON TRACTOR as familiarly as he un-
4. Ile wants to use the same amount of reason and common sense. In
centrnted power of eighteen horses, and as llcxiblo as the movement of
ii horse control-and beyond all comparison much moro economical,
it will do so ninny things til at horses and mules cannot do-mid it

any question in the mind of any farmer as to tho necessity for a Traé¬
is to what make of Tractor, so tihat is the reason we aro putting this
his attention to tho PRORSOX TRACTOR. This is why we put tho

why wo now invite him to come in to our place of business and view th«
ow him what lt. hus done. I ¿el us prove to him its superiority over
to him than it does to us. When we sell a Tractor, we make n small pro-
Imys a power that is working for him every day in the year; that ls, if
ak for the other kinds. Como In.

Motor Co., ¡Seneca Motor Co.,
w. A. Grant, i Seneca, S. G.Walhalla, S. C.

J! nflM $ IltfPa& ff!AHÍ
nc-ir* , r*A< / «. -H-w r j . :?%+ i> -viv* extkecufl i** I MV«/* i

Ashepoo Fertilizers
Will be available for Oconec County Farmers
in 1921. We are a part of the American
Agricultural Chemical Company-the Largestand Strongest Fertilizer Company on earth.

Our brands have occupied a place of
Supremacy in the production of Southern Cropsfor more than 50 years. Our Brands are:

Ooe-Mortimer to. Bradley Fertilizer Co.
Eutaw and Ashepoo.

j-jfij- Our Agents Will be Announced Later, jt&jfi

ASHiSiFOO PKKTJXIZÏKR (Do.,
Charleston, S. C.

Beg to Announce
Per Cent Reductions

ck of Hardware, consisting of about $30,000.00

Ol ii llKATHUS,
GALVANIZED WA RF/,
ENAMELED WA RIO,

KELLEY-DUPLKX
FERD MI Ll.S,
GRA IX DRILLS,

HORSE COLLARS,
BRIDLES,
LIMOS,

Dl Tt DIOR KNIVES,
M FAT MILLS,
OA LVANIZED ROOFING,
CROSS-CUT SAWS,
SIM KIO HARROWS,
DISC HARROWS,

GUNS,
AMMUNITION,
SPORTING GOODS, FTC.

Hence of sixteen years, this is our first attempt to put on a
ively guarantee that there have been no material reductions
)ods.
eduction is two-fold: First-We want to reduce our stock,with present conditions we cannot expect to sell the stock

> unload stock that has depreciated in value; in fact, a great
in when we bought. If you need Hardware you need not
ices we are making,
urself and buy what you need.

irdware and Furniture Co,f
NECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.


